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Astoria has been at a stand still long enough
and now it is high time to move.

We want 50,000 people here and we are

going to get them, but we want every loyal
Astorian to help us. To get new people we
must offer inducements as good as other
cities offer. We must have real estate in a
condition to move so new comers can invest
their money.

We, as a real estate firm, are going to get
after these people and pull them to Asioria,
and we want you, the property owners, to
sell them your property.

You list your property with us and we
will sell it, We advertise it free of charge to
you. If you want to buy a piece d property

no matter what kind -- glance over our
advertised list on page 5, and if you donft
see what you want then call at our office and
look over our list, we have all kinds and

prices.
Let us say a word here to the man, young

or old, who has a few dollars lying idle, that
we have listed some bargains where a few
dollars invested now will bring big profits
quick

Don't put off listing your property. Do it at once.
Don't wait for us to look you up because we are too busy,
but call at our office. It is centrally located and easy to
find. Office open today from 12 to 3 p. m.
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REAL ESTATE, INVESTMENTS.
495 Commercial Street, Near 11th' ASTORIA, OREGON.!

residence, 132 Hnlght street. Her
dress ciuiKht lire, and although evvry
effort was mado to save her. she re IF YOU WANT CASHShe was snceived fatal InJuii'S.
years of ago.
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FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSINESS
I CAIN GET IT

No Matter What Your Property is Worth, or in what Town, City or State it is located

ii noili will linn uiol "rail thrill

lllini'l." ,

WILL TREAT CURRENCY.

MOW YORK, Jan. :fi. Announce-
ment was made today that Ia'sIIu M.

Shaw, secretary of the treasury, who
will retire In March, will devote his
last public address at the annual ban-

quet of tho Missouri society on Thurs-

day to a comprehensive review of the
currency question.

If I did not have the ability and facilities to sell your property, I certain
ly could not afford to pay for this advertisement This "ad," (like all my

loiivli'ti-i- l and sentenced to In' shot.
Win u Tucker heard of this he prompt
ly returned to St. l.milH and walled
on (inuiial Fremont to whom he sail;
"I am the man who wrti; the editori-

al, and 1 alone am reiponidlile for It,

If you immt shout any one on account
of It, shoot me."

"General Fremont was so Impressed
by Tucker's bruvu and manly act that
he Immediately Issued a pardon for

NI' dner, mid
, also refused to arrest

Tucker. A short time after Tucker

left, Mrs. Nli-diie- r was ushered Into
General Fremont's presence. She

knew nothing cf the pardon, and was

greatly overcome. Throwing herself

at tho f ( of the General she pleade.l

for her !,.:.ilmnd'H life.

"His . .dam," Hbald General Free-inon- t,

with great gallantry. "Your
husband Is a free man. I Issued a

pardmi to him an hour ago."
"Whether or not the Mr. Tucker who

figured In this Incident Is living I do

not know. If he Is, I should like to

meet him, for undoubtedly his brave
act saved the life of my wife's father."

other "ads") is practically sure to place on my list a number of new

properties, and I am Just as sure to sell these properties and make enough
money in commission to pay for the cost of these "ads" and make a good

El B El B
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profit besides. That is why I have so large a real estate business today.
Why not put your property among the number that will be sold as a

result of these "ads"?
I will not only be able to sell It some time but will be able to sell It

quickly. I am a specialist in quick sales. I have the most complete and
te equipment. I have branch offices throughout the country and a

field force of men to find buyers.
I do not handle all lines usually carried by the ordinary

' real estate

How tn Avoid Apoennleltlt.
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels. Orlno

Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-

seate or gripe and Is mild and pleas-

ant to take. Refuse substitutes. T.

F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per montL-Delivere-

bj earner.

agents. I MUST SELL real estate and lots of It or go out of business.
I can assure you I am not going ou' of business. On the contrary, I .pect to find at the close of the year
that I have sold twice as many properties as I did the past year, but Jtwill first be necessary for me to "llsi"
more properties. I want to lltYOURS and SELL It It doesn't matter whether you have a farm, a horn

without any land, or a business; it doesn't matter what It is worth, c: where It Is located. If you will till
out the blank letter of Inquiry belowand mall It to me today, I will tell you how and why I can quickly con

vert the property Into cash and will give you my complete plan

FREE OP CHARGE
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"It wan due to th loyalty of the

('JoriiMinH to tho Union that MIhsouiI

wuh kept from Joining tho Southern

Confederacy," iiys Representative
lUirtliildtk of Missouri. "HoweveJ-- ,

there wuh at leant one German citi-

zen of "Vtt. LouIh who mipportod tho

Southern tauHo. He waH Morltz Nlod-ine- r,

proprietor of the Missouri State
Journal. A number of years after the
war I married hU daughter nd be-

came acquainted with a very dramatic

Incident In hlH career that has never

been told. Mr. Nledncr bad us his

chief editorial writer a Mr. Tucker, of

Virginia, who wrote a red hot edi-

torial attacking tho North, which

the Ire of the authorities. Gen-

eral John C. Fremont, In command at

Stj Louis, Immediately took tep to

and terms for handling It The Information I will give you will be of grat value to you, even If you should decide

Unprecedented
Success of

D. G- - GEE W
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

FROM THE ANTILLE8.
Chamberlain's Cough Romedy Bone-fit- s

a City Councilman at King-

ston, Jamaloa.
Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who la a

member of the City Council at King-

ston, Jamaica, West Indies, writes as
follows: "One bottle of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy had good effect on a
cough that was giving me trouble and
I think I should have been more

quickly relieved If I had continued the

remedy. That it was beneficial and

quick In relieving me there Is no
doubt and It is my intention to ob-

tain another bottle." For sale by
Frank Hart, and leading druggists.

not to sell. You had better write tod;tj before you forget it.
If you want to buy any kind of a Farm, House or Business, in any part of the country, tell me your re-

quirements. I will guarantee to fill them promptly and satisfactorily.

David B- - Taff , the LandMan,415 Kan. Ave- - Topeka,Kan.
V Who it known

mums throus-Vou- t the United

i StaUs M aooount of

bis wonderful cures.
If You Want to Sell Fill in, Cut Out and Mail Today. If You WanJ to Buy Fill in, Cut Out and Mail Today.
Please send, without cost to me, a plan for finding a cash i desire to buy property corresponllng approximately

buyer for my property which consists of the following specifications: Town or City
Town County State County ... State

Following is a brief description Price between $..... ....and) I Will pay

down and balance

Lowest cash price Remarks

No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomaoh, liver,, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronie diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps.

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

I62 First St, Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

PIONEER WIDOW BURNED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25. Mr.
Anne McLea, widow of the late wealthy
pioneer Donald McLea, was accident-l- y

burnod to death last night at her

Nam Address
pJappresH the paper andj arreHti the

Editor. Tucker, getting wind of It, fled,

but Nledner was arrested and tried

by tho military authorities. He was
Address Name


